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Abstract 
Patient-provider interaction is important for cancer patients’ wellbeing and 
further coping and it might be beneficial to further investigate this in the fast 
track trajectories. Cancer patients experience themselves as liminal and we 
aimed to investigate how patients experience healthcare professionals’ attitude 
with regard to the patients’ own illness experience. Diaries, observation notes, 
and an elicitation technique supported in the semi-structured interview situa-
tions with eight female patients few days after discharge after gynecological 
cancer surgery were used. Data were transcribed verbatim and analyzed using a 
Ricoeur inspired technique, which started open-minded. Situations with har- 
mony between patients’ experience of their health state and nurses’ signals in 
this regard were more peaceful and energizing for the patients than situations 
with disharmony, which gave limbo experiences and drained of energy. The 
Broaden and Build theory and the Sense of Coherence theory might support 
our findings. True presence of the nurse is important in order to meet the pa-
tient where she is and communicate from there. More evidence based sugges-
tions for future clinical foci are given. Female cancer patients can be vulnera-
ble to healthcare professionals’ small signals regarding the patients’ state of 
health, and harmony or disharmony between these signals and patients’ own 
experiences means a difference to their psychological wellbeing. It might also 
mean a difference to early mobilization. 
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1. Introduction 
This paper deals with cancer patients’ experiences of their healthcare received in 
the in-hospital period after surgery. The study is a part of a larger study, which in-
vestigated cancer patients’ experiences of received healthcare, and from which pa-
tients’ experiences with a pre-hospital offer of a nurse navigator were reported 
(Thygesen et al., 2011a; Thygesen et al., 2012). Patient-provider interaction is im-
portant for cancer patients’ wellbeing and further coping (Arora, 2003; Seethara-
mu et al., 2007; Hillen et al., 2011). A trusting relationship between the patient and 
the provider is in a review from 2011 reported to facilitate “communication and 
medical decision making, decrease of patient fear, and better treatment adherence” 
(Hillen et al., 2011), so patient’s trust in the healthcare provider is one of the de-
sired outcomes in the patient-provider interaction. Others might be decrease of 
anxiety or increase of quality of life. This might all be reached by healthcare pro-
fessionals being honest, reassuring and acknowledging; and who minimize the po-
tential for experience of shame, humiliation, abuse or misuse during the interac-
tion as well as showing technical competences (Seetharamu et al., 2007; Hillen et 
al., 2011). Moreover, it is important to show verbal and nonverbal support includ-
ing giving understandable information, and engaging patients in decision making 
(Arora, 2003). This mirrors those attitudes of healthcare professionals which are 
found to give high satisfaction among gynecological patients (Thygesen et al., 
2015). However, a review has called for more research on the relationship between 
the professionals’ behavior and the outcome for the cancer patient (Arora, 2003). 
The significance of healthcare professionals’ behavior on the patients’ psychologi-
cal outcome is grounded in patients’ experiences of the interaction, which will be 
interpreted by personal filters influenced by present and earlier experiences 
(Thygesen et al., 2012; Løgstrup, 2008; Hillen et al., 2014). This makes care chal-
lenging, as what professionals do and intend to signal is not always experienced 
the intended way by the patients (Thygesen et al., 2011b; Silverman et al., 2005).  
From the patient’s view, to get cancer means to become ill, but to complete 
treatment does not necessarily mean to become healthy, regardless of whether a 
relapse is avoided or not (Blows et al., 2012). Once cancer has entered the pa-
tient’s life (s)he enters and often remains in an unpleasant experience of limi-
nality as a health state between very sick and very healthy (Blows et al., 2012; 
Holmberg, 2014). The health condition becomes a vulnerable issue, and it might 
be valuable to know more about the patient-provider interaction in this regard. 
The most emotionally stressed cancer patients might be those in gynecological 
cancer trajectories (Larouche & Edgar, 2004), which is why we focus on these. 
2. Methods 
We aimed to investigate how patients experience healthcare professional attitude 
with regard to the patients’ own illness experience, and used data collected in 
2008 in conjunction with a Danish university hospital, which served more than 
two million people. In order to grasp the patients’ experiences, a qualitative me-
thod was chosen. The data was collected at the same time as data for another 
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part of the study: Only data and results regarding healthcare professional sup-
port before admission to hospital have earlier been reported (Thygesen et al., 
2011a; Thygesen et al., 2012). Data and results with regard to patients’ expe-
riences of healthcare professional help in the in-hospital period have not pre-
viously been reported and is used for this paper. The study took a phenomeno-
logical-hermeneutical approach and was inspired by Ricoeur’s theory of narra-
tive and interpretation (Ricoeur, 1979; Pedersen, 1999; Lindseth & Norberg, 2004; 
Dreyer & Pedersen, 2009).  
This study was given CVR nr. 11-88-37-29 at the Danish Data Protection 
Agency. The Ethics Committee of the Region of Southern Denmark required no 
ethical approval of this study and waived a request. The study adheres to the 
Declaration of Helsinki (Williams, 2008) and Ethical guidelines for Nursing Re-
search in the Nordic Countries (NoName, 2003). The participants received writ-
ten and oral information about the study, they signed informed consent before 
enrolment in the study, and they were all guaranteed full anonymity when re-
sults are reported. 
2.1. Participants 
For the whole study, participants were all referred to a gynecological outpatient 
clinic with suspicion of cancer and were consecutively included at time of refer-
ral, if they could speak and understand Danish. No exclusions were made in or-
der to optimize diversity in the sample. In the data collection period, a new eli-
citation technique was conducted and used in the last part of the interviews 
(Thygesen et al., 2011b). For this paper, we used a convenience sample of data 
from those participants who in the interview had participated in the elicitation 
technique. At the time for interview, they were all newly discharged after in-
tended curative surgery following cancer suspicion but had not all a final diag-
nosis. Eight women between 36 years and 78 years of age participated (Table 1). 
2.2. Data Collection 
The data for this study were narratives obtained through semi-structured inter-
views (Kvale & Brinkmann, 2009). All interviews were conducted face to face by 
the first author. All participants had met this researcher in the outpatient clinic 
and they knew the researcher was from the university and was interested in how 
they experienced their disease trajectory. The interviews for the whole study took 
place where the single patient preferred to have this talk, which for a few patients 
were in a private setting at an outpatient clinic, and for the rest were in patients’ 
private homes. These interviews were supported by the participants’ filled out 
semi-structured diaries and first authors field notes from the single participants  
 
Table 1. Some similarities and differences between the eight participants. 
Age (mean) Married Live at the  country site 
Ovaries, corpus  
or cervix surgery 
Corpus and  
cervix surgery 
Known cancer 
diagnosis at  
discharge 
36 - 78 (61.3) 8 4 6 2 4 
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visit to the outpatient clinic, both used solely to support the patients’ memory 
and increase the interviewers possibility of asking meaningful questions. More-
over, a visual elicitation technique was used, conducted in the study with the aim 
of supporting patients’ memory regarding events in the healthcare system and 
the evoked emotions (Thygesen et al., 2011a). In the interviews, open questions 
were used such as “How have you experienced your course of disease?”, “How 
could you use the available healthcare resources?”, “Were your needs met?” and 
if not: “Will you elaborate?” Due to the explorative design, the patients had the 
opportunity to bring up the issues that were most important to them, including 
events perceived as good/bad and they could freely express their attitude and tell 
their own story (Pedersen, 1999; Ricoeur, 1984; Ricoeur, 1985). After this first 
part, the elicitation technique was added; a grid on a piece of paper with preprint 
of a standardized trajectory of contacts with the healthcare system on the x-axis. 
The events on the x-axis were then collaboratively annotated. Thereafter, the 
participant was introduced to the y-axis as a self-elected emotion going from 0% 
to 100% and she was asked to choose a salient emotion and make a graph on the 
paper, eventually rate each event with regard to the emotion and make a graph 
from dot to dot. In this part of the interview, while making these emotional dots 
and the graph(s), most participants talked by themselves and in this way the eli-
citation technique took over the questions regarding the relation between expe-
rienced emotions and events in the healthcare system. All participants enriched 
the interview data with new information about a known event, with more events, 
and/or participants gave a better connection between time, concrete events and 
emotions (Thygesen et al., 2011b). The grid was verbalized, so the interviews 
could stand alone and were the only part for further analysis and interpretation. 
The interviews lasted from one to one and a half hours, were audio-recorded, 
and transcribed verbatim. 
2.3. Analysis 
The analysis and interpretation was inspired by Ricoeur (Ricoeur, 1979; Pedersen, 
1999), with a naïve reading covering the first interpretation of what the text opens 
for between the text and the reader, and thereafter, a structural analysis going from 
what is said to what is talked about and ending in themes. This was followed by a 
comprehensive understanding including discussion with existing literature (Ricoeur, 
1979; Pedersen, 1999; Lindseth & Norberg, 2004; Dreyer & Pedersen, 2009). 
In the naïve reading, the text was read several times from a phenomenological 
perspective. The interpreter attempted to be open-minded and allowed the text 
to speak to her; the meaning as a whole was understood and the first conjunc-
tures were made (Pedersen, 1999; Lindseth & Norberg, 2004). In the structural 
analysis, the units of meaning were described (what was said). The units of 
meaning were reflected on in relation to the naïve reading and units of signific-
ance (what the text was talking about) were formulated. From this, the themes 
were formulated (ibid.). The meaning of the patients’ lived experience was iden-
tified in these themes. The intention was to be as objective as possible during the 
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structural analysis (ibid.). The analysis was a dialectical process that moved back 
and forth between understanding and explanation (ibid.).  
3. Results 
The naïve reading and structural analysis pointed to experiences between sick 
and healthy as important; the experience of signals from the professionals in re-
lation to patients’ own experienced health state. Two opposite themes was found; 
1) Disharmony as draining of energy and 2) Harmony as giving energy. A cen-
tral part of the structural analysis is illustrated in Table 2.  
In the analysis and interpretation we found, that all patients placed themselves 
between very sick and very healthy. Table 2 presents that a situation with dis-
harmony between a patient’s experience of own health state and of healthcare 
professional signals regarding the patient’s health state was followed by placing 
oneself closer to the ill end of a continuum between sick and healthy. On the  
 
Table 2. The central part of the structural analysis. 
What patients said about own healthcare state What is talked about  and theme 
What patients said about their experience  
of the healthcare professionals signals 
I felt nearly healthy as the physician expected to have removed my 
cancer at the surgery. 
[After information about cancer support:] 
I felt unsure, paralyzed and tense and at the hospital  
I only walked to the toilet and back to my bed. 
The first days after discharge I was mainly in my bed.  
Then my husband gave me small tasks and from there  
my mobilization moved forward. 
 
 
What is talked about 
 
 
Disharmony between  
experienced own health state  
and what is signalled form  
the healthcare professionals,  
and psychical and physical  
further experiences 
 
 
Theme 
Disharmony as draining  
of energy 
 
A nurse informed me about my cancer  
support opportunities after discharge.  
That was bad. 
Honestly… I have just had a surgery for cancer. 
[After experienced expectations from nurses:] 
I lacked care. I felt sad and alone and drained for energy.  
I could do nothing but hide under my duvet. 
In the first days after discharge I spent 80% of my time on my sofa 
without ideas and energy to start mobilization.  
I think this passiveness was caused by my passiveness in my 
in-hospital period. Normally, I am very active. 
 
After surgery it was out of bed, take care  
of yourself and we expect you to go home 
tonight or tomorrow morning. You are  
not that sick even though you just have  
had a surgery for cancer. 
I was sick, both before and after the surgery. 
 
The nurses’ attitude made me feel light and calm and it became  
a bit easier to overcome the mobilization. 
The first days after discharge I was on my legs for two or three  
hours three times a day. I did walks and simple housekeeping, and 
actually I also rearranged my terrace. 
 
What is talked about 
 
Harmony between  
experienced own health state  
and what is signalled from  
the healthcare professionals,  
and psychical and physical  
further experiences 
 
 
 
 
 
Theme 
Harmony as giving energy 
 
The nurses were indeed caring and nice,  
 
and they always helped me each time I 
needed it. 
As in-patient I had to do a considerable part myself, but it wasn’t  
a problem, as I was kind of healthy – or nearly, as I had just had a 
cancer surgery. 
I think I had an easy in-hospital time and I ended up walking  
miles at the ward. 
In the first days after discharge I have walked many hours and  
the last tour was nearly as fast as before surgery. I do simple  
housekeeping and have even vacuum cleaned for five minutes. 
 
The nice and understanding nurses  
gave me information about the  
mobilization and gave me the  
time I needed to mobilize. 
M. K. Thygesen, B. D. Pedersen 
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contrary, harmony between such experiences was followed by quick steps to the 
healthy end of the same continuum. To support the further elaboration figura-
tively, this continuum is the vertical line in a health cross. The horizontal line re-
flects the patient’s interpretation of the professional’s attitude regarding patient’s 
health state (Figure 1). We will further elaborate on the results and use the health 
cross in Figure 1.  
3.1. Disharmony as Draining of Energy 
Disharmony could be experienced at any time at hospitalization. If such situa-
tions is viewed in the light of a health cross (Figure 1), patients could feel rather 
healthy, but felt treated as sick or reverse, and in both situations, the clear diver-
sity between these experiences confused the patients. It made them “lack care”, 
time stood still, they felt lack of control, and “sad and alone”. They met nurses 
trying to help them follow the mobilization regime at the hospital, but felt wrong 
and “drained of energy”. After discharge, they experienced staying in this mode 
for days. In such a situation, a relative could be helpful by giving small manage-
able tasks, relevant for the daily life, e.g. to prepare coffee for a cozy moment 
with the relative after his workday.  
3.2. Harmony as Generating Energy 
Harmony between healthcare professionals’ signals and own experienced state of 
health was also expressed. Such experiences were rarely mentioned without an 
invitation to elaborate on a specific care event, either earlier mentioned or mapped 
when using the visual elicitation technique. However, when expressed, it followed 
a pattern: patients felt relieved about an atmosphere marked by supporting, know- 
ledgeable and attentive healthcare professionals exuding seriousness. Such situa-
tions made a (part of a) course of disease more easy and patients described more 
physical activity, i.e. the patients were “walking miles” in the ward and/or had 
redecorated an atrium few days after discharge.  
 
 
Figure 1. Health cross of experiences and interpretations regarding sick and healthy. 
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4. Discussion 
The patients experienced their own state of health between sick and healthy. 
This must not puzzle anyone, as patients were interviewed about their expe-
riences in the acute phase with in-hospitalization and surgery for cancer and a 
following discharge. Moreover, some of them had a cancer diagnosis and the 
others were still waiting for a diagnosis. Such a state between two culturally ac-
cepted concepts (here sick and healthy) can be labeled as a liminal state, which 
cancer patients are described to enter and stay in for a longer period (Blows et 
al., 2012), and eventually later transform from it into a new normality (Rasmus-
sen & Elverdam, 2008). 
Patients described experiences of disharmony between own and healthcare 
professional signals of the patients’ health state, followed by uncertainty and de-
crease of energy. Other patients who felt harmony between own experiences and 
healthcare professional signals, felt relieved, and found strength to follow the 
mobilization regime and even increase mobilization after discharge. In this way 
our findings might support more theories in human behavior: 1) The Broaden- 
and-Build theory from positive psychology, which suggests that experiences of 
positive emotions make positive influence on personal resources (Fredrickson, 
2001). In our example, the patient’s positive emotion was created by an expe-
rience of intercommunicative harmony caused by a healthcare professional’s at-
titude of recognition and respect. Experiences of such attitudes are important for 
gynecological patients in order to be very satisfied with the received healthcare 
(Thygesen et al., 2015). Moreover, such an attitude contributes to a trusting rela-
tionship contrary to intercommunicative disharmony, which will contribute to 
guarded trust or even distrust (Løgstrup, 2008). In our example, it seemed that 
the positive emotion might have supported creation of increased energy and in-
itiative. 2) The Sense of Coherence theory from sociology, which emphasizes the 
importance of experienced overview, as one element together with meaningful-
ness of tasks, and trust in the capability to manage the upcoming challenges, in 
order to achieve a strong sense of coherence and simply manage better throughout 
life (Antonovsky, 1987). In our example, a nurse who contributed to a patient’s 
experience of harmony confirmed the patient’s judgement of the situation and 
thus supported the patients trust in ability to create an overview in the hospital 
environment. The more solid overview might contribute to the patient’s more 
easily being able to take care of themselves. Both the Broaden-and-Build theory 
and the Sense of Coherence theory emphasize that an increased positive emo-
tional complex supports the competence of action (Fredrickson, 2001; Anto-
novsky, 1987). We found a possible subsequent mobilization effect after patients’ 
experienced harmony or disharmony between patients’ interpretation of health-
care professional attitude and own experienced health state, but our data is not 
exhaustive in this regard. Early mobilization is regarded important (Bakhru et 
al., 2015) and is a common part of early recovery pathways after surgery (de 
Groot et al., 2016; Day et al., 2015). What affects early postoperative mobiliza-
tion is multifactorial, which need further investigation, and our input might go 
M. K. Thygesen, B. D. Pedersen 
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some way to explain why tests of early mobilization programs give mixed results 
(Castelino et al., 2016). 
Moreover, the patients’ descriptions of disharmony lead to thoughts of limbo ex-
periences, where earlier events are regarded irrelevant, the time is set on hold, and 
possible changes seems out of ones’ influence (Hazan, 1980). Such experiences are 
described as extremely unpleasant (Hazan, 1980), which further match our result.  
In the transition back to the GP there are research related beliefs, that cancer 
survivors will improve their standpoint, if they get healthcare professional sig-
nals of no expectation of cancer after terminated treatment (i.e. no control ap-
pointments at the hospitals) (Mathiesen, 2014). But not all patients are alike. 
Our research points to the importance of identifying how the single patient’s 
experiences her health state, and communicates from there. This requires “true 
presence” (Melnechenko, 2003). This means that the nurse, as far as possible, 
“enters into the world of the other, in order to see that world from the other’s 
perspective” (Melnechenko, 2003: p. 19). It is not only listening—it requires 
openness to, and non-judgment of, the other in an interrelationship that grasp 
the changing reality of the other (Melnechenko, 2003). Healthcare professional 
communication skills are central in all care activities and there are techniques 
aimed to reduce the clash experiences like those experienced by our participants, 
for instance to give warnings before the real message, if it is intended to change 
the patients’ idea of own health state (Silverman et al., 2005). Moreover, cancer 
patients’ emotional wellbeing increases when rehabilitation with physical activity 
and cultivation of new social relations starts under treatment (Adamsen et al., 
2009). Such an approach might be fruitful to add to a withdrawal of healthcare 
professional controls post treatment, as increased social relations might dimi-
nish the experience of limbo at the time of terminated treatment. 
Limitations 
The interviews used for this paper were collected in 2008. However, the par-
ticipants’ experiences regarding in-hospital care have never been used, and we 
found the data absolutely suitable; the interviews had a focus on patients’ expe-
riences with healthcare professional support, help and attitude, and the patients’ 
self-reported reactions in this regard, and the data were extensive because of the 
use of the elicitation technique. This technique supported participants’ memory 
and urged them to deepen their narratives by specifying connections between 
healthcare professional attitude and own experiences, and by adding more words 
on their thoughts and experiences. Moreover, even though the analysis was per-
formed on all the selected interviews as one big text, the results are reflected in 
each of the eight interviews. In this way a kind of data saturation might have 
been reached (Kvale & Brinkmann, 2009). Our participants were not asked to 
give feedback on our findings, which is argued to enhance validity to the inter-
pretation of data (Popay et al., 1998). In a Ricoeur inspired analysis and inter-
pretation, a special focus for validation is that the structural analysis must sup-
port the (adjusted) naïve reading (Lindseth & Norberg, 2004). Moreover, an 
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analytical point is, that the interpretation does not aim to reestablish the original 
situation by a focus of the participants’ intentions with what was said, but in-
stead to unfold another (newly discovered) possible way to be in the world (Ri-
coeur, 1979). For instance, our participants talked about their experiences at 
hospital and at home without a special focus on talking about harmony or dis-
harmony in the communication with healthcare professionals. They might have 
had multiple agendas, but one main agenda was to tell about their experiences as 
simply as possible. So, after analyses and interpretations that start open-minded, 
it might be difficult—and even not correct—to search for participants’ accep-
tance of an interpreted result as reflecting what was originally meant by the nar-
rator. We only included adult middle aged women between 36 and 78 and it 
might be, that differences in sex as well as differences between adolescents, young 
adults and middle aged are evident with regard to experiences of own sickness, 
vulnerability and ways to cope. The results from this study cannot be generalized 
but is rather transferrable to similar settings.  
5. Conclusion 
Female cancer patients’ experience of harmony between own experiences and 
nurses’ signals regarding the patients’ health state can be important for patients’ 
wellbeing. A reverse situation with disharmony in this regard can give patients a 
limbo like experience and, moreover, this might affect the early mobilization in a 
negative direction. This is important knowledge for nurses when they plan and 
do their part of the communication with female cancer patients. 
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